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. Bliy NOlO 'ot ,11a"y·/lJri" lh.lo Com. ai' TI,es. ,./ ' . ' . 
. . s_.·,_I''-:.~_':;'JI·.:mD'!OOO.i:E'~,: ,.,-:-C_t. EARANc[wINTEittO~_TS 
Lit . " . The S'eason's Best Models.---
/ 
Broadclolh Fabrics / Every pair 
(".hioned. 
'ice weiglrt. 
i. " "11 
Hvery 




8;;" Br(m:e, . 
/JIIBkte 
• . Real Paris Fasl/ions / 
Every Garment Fur Trimmed 
~to ' 1-l-0ff th~Ori~nar Pric.es 
',' l' a/"e. 10 $35.00 ./ " ' .v aIUe8,11) $50J)(l 
. '$21/ 
. /~ .~ , 




. SUO· Plaid 
Blankels 
c....I H_;; cp.UI, _ N;. 
...... rl ... P.Uu ... _It .... at ... 





Odd , m"'-f<I ,,,r/ -" I '+~ "'" n .b '.1 .. w .. ~h ... 
Actual SI.25 Va/rtf 
TIIRI-:E PMRS, 
S2.50 
__ ., ~.~LI-f'U d..T.b"e~to:re-·-, 
Cl~ar~nee-
. 
''''111.,1;''' .... _.-....~ __ .. __ ,..... _ .... 
'-. )".I td \\'I, I~ · l'Ir" ... n 1,1. 
..... !)~"'lnhl k 
S b " . .-J,ljo 38. 
.COATS 
c. . .. p-e.I O. cr '-00 
P.ln - of .-
\ 
-$7'V-fJ--- SM~T, N6W 
" CL"EARANCE 
L-CMUren's-Sweaters 
- v;.d." 10.S1.00 . , , , , , , , , , ,. ', , , ' , ,79c 
V. I." '0 SI.SO" .. " .. . .. .. ,,'" , 98c 
V~I ... 10 SI.9S , .... , . ...••. ", '" ,$1.49 
V.I ... I. $3.00 " , ... """, '," ,$2-29 
' . , 
(:"lIdlfn ', ' "rr .. 1"He Slitok- ZII' I,,,,r ~ lIil. $3 98 
' II 0(1 "" ! ~!,a _'_'~'_""'''''''' __ ''''_M~;''''''_M'' • 
- "" .... " I IJo " y It!,,'nkrtt a lrelrl ta,,", I'ri'fr~!-
69c. $1.19. $1.69 
. ~~~ ::"~'~'~:M"''' ~~~~'_'' ':''' ___ ''.'~'~''''''':_' S 1. 7,9· 
:;..iI.d l!~br 1J.l:\,lJ,.d •• 
SHOES, ILEI ~ \J'IIIIU"-'- 1 ~I SeW-.-!.!.. u .OO 
:'Of Ton:h 1·.~.,... l'rp."'nl. Ip.ru. 
. Muo. . . 
::~. L1.:. r.np. T",,:b y ... a _"" .•• ,,,,,,,, _ _ .. ,,,;,, •• _ ... ,,, oh- II-- .,-1.·:"'" 
~Ii:t S(l1I1' ............... _._ h t 3 tor , .............. M.:l~ 
..Ill .. 1.1" ' (":11(' '~':' ___ '_'_'_'_'_'_"'_""M ..... ___ ._ .... __ ·_4,c 
, :~~:~I~~';:~;~'~'--==~--~==~-=:===~:::~::: 
::~~ I .:" ·MI . ...... _ ......... __ .. _ .......... _ .......... _ ........ __ ..... _ ..... 1 •• 
:! : ,~ 1'lIn,!.l"1I1t1 Cr rllm " ... ___ l.;""" __ "'M"_,lI"_"."",, .. lIc 
:::.: ,'(>r..!' \·anl.!h! nsc: e rn", _ ... :: .. .:. __ ._,,_.,,_.~. __ II" 
r ne J'·IIi'~ n'. I,..oll"n ..... ". __ .;" ...... _ .................. _ • .J. __ .. MSh 
tn~ I.;UII'.' ~t'U _M ..... "\._ ...... " ..... M ..... " ........... _ .. _. __ .... 4.c 
J I .t :; ('II:U s;J";:_;:-.~::. .. _ .. _.,, ... __ •. _. "'_'_,::-'Ic 
IJr. WULlln,1 " ' Ol I,h),'''11t "O?' ToCl1h Il rfl. b,·, _. __ J.l' c 
::::; ~ T , .. , lh 1I,;.hu ... __ ..... ,._. __ .. __ .~ __ ... _." ... ___ ; lIc • 
.I ,~:; ("(>1),_ ,',·rf"nt. ...... . ........... _ ..... M._ .... ____ •• c 
J I.O!l f lit)", "!'I'''''' . 
: ,J:. ." 
Suede, Kid or Patent ill 
Black or Brown 
Other Sltoe Sale Items 
In -Proportion 





), 1'~!lrma~eu~ical Service 
~u... .....qt~ll~" n,,' .~ .. r,: ........... _ .. fuli" ,~ 1.,.('Uri - -
• .,.0' tile pr .. c:rilli ioll III Ih •• Iek 1'6<., ... nd lah lbn.., 11In'. 
pm.IlII11n. I .. I .... !! ita, ,, ... rkr ; 
.. (f\'~ _ _ .. do nolliU P ..... ti l .. "';--"::'-:~;~,;;;;:,:;i.;; ",",.n n .. h .. th .. Unl ! .:-:-
J.,,~. II ," I ..... .., yb .. , ,~l'eIIC'rl pl lon"'";".~ dc:II'! t thc:m . 11;"'httc: 
If )'\11.1, ... 11 I COlllt 10 lbe d",,&, alo~.-tbl. II""C .tO~1II 
:11+++ 
~rm ~,<ko, -~i~ -~;n .. d bit Ki,dl -B"r .Ih.r,' 
CCH'LI. II.. ,~'" 
1'"11",1,, s..IIP . • 
....-- oU .. c, _ ..... 
1:110'",", e ....... 
" 
o,.,- II~ 
OOUCHHUT5, ROLU, CAKES. rl£S 
11.,..0 PASTIUU OF ALL 
, . 1(,,,,,,,, 
J, .... . ... A~. c .••• u.!, In' I'" t. vi .11 ~ 




We hav'e ')ust 
ieciev~tda' 
beauti(ulline ' 
of Dresses' in 





the new styl~ , 
. , 
,. 




Product. De~d .. lumcD-T eachu. Died iital" 
America'. Linul thinl i. ·opportuaity. Seck it 
thr ... h tho Nationat. ~ , , - 1111-- -:; 
The NatiOaal · A,eacy. doe. Vocational CUid.acc 
.1 tho ... 1 kiod, _ , 
Sell your ware. in-IJ.e--opn-.. rlc:elihnllltr11ie-
Natioaar. : 
_~!!..':'" rui!!,. b.U" 
. ...... 
caa help loa cara more and learn 
il. earncd iI ,more Ih .. rair. 
Ability to eara ia .. Iablc.:....wt JOur want·with 
. the National. . .~ . 
60% 9f the. Arency'. work i. welfare; Free-will 
. unice. .:... '_ 
Coa,"t Ihi. A,eDcy before yoauD.yo .... aervK:u· 
-""; Maollcd by a Weatua AlamaUi 
.. taoNE rOil; AN A .. roINTM!NT 
SII .. I ......... I"" 
.. .... II. ~ c ..... K •• t.d., 
OT.IIEK .Of'fl Ct:s :· ' 'II IIo.,I .. II.h", f • .. Srra~\lu·. N. Y .. Cln. 
tlnn~l. Olil" . :.;un h .... I •• on. )I .. l'- I·it~bu .. h. P ... N ... U.ver. 
! 'i:~'tIL. W ~ hln, ".n lI. c.. J.r k, n .... iII~ .... . 
·2 01;' Sfei... .. . . 
_ ..... '), .... ~~:..... 
:~ .. 
DRESSES M.n'. Suits R.: 
-' I,\I.'l'\,~"",-," ' -- 1-- ducod 10 R~duced 10 P(lce'- 512.50 
G,,,UI' I II"·H.·. r.1""~")' 
· I.riud .. I ' !I.:5. ' k'l .. j r l~ ... 
Yo" $595 ebllle .. _ .... __ ~ • 
(: ' OUI' ! _ K<>n .... 1 .nd )'/1) 1.· 
..1 Ilr..,.., •. ,HI."" .. Jur •• 
' co $' 8' 65 
;01 .... __ ....... . _... .~ • 
$19-,75 
·Men'. OYcrcoals 
Reduccd to' .,. 
, 58,75 S9.95 
SI2.45 S,I6, 75 -
~ . . _ ...... 
A S~le of Shoes-and What a SaYings! " 
re Stock ol Staple Sbott 
nu;;h ·~':"--II~-I 
